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Church, 2101 Lewisville-Clemmons
Road, Clemmons, will hold "A Night to
Honor Israel," together * with Christians
United for Israel (CUFI), the largest pro-
Israel organization in the United States.
Guest speakers include: Pastor Victor
Styrsky, Gary Bauer, the Israeli
Ambassador to the United States, Rabbi
Mark Cohn from Temple Emanuel, Jeff
Epstein and other representatives from our

local and national government. The night
will feature a performance by Violinist and
Dove Award Nominee LaDonna Taylor.
This night is a night to honor the nation of
Israel, the Jewish faith, and the people of
Israel. Join us as we take a united stand for
Israel. This is a free event and everyone is
welcome to attend. Childcare ages birth to
6th grade will be available. For more
information please contact the church
office at 336-766-9188.

Week of April 13
17th Church Anniversary
Abba Father's Ministry's 17th church

anniversary will be held April 13-16 at
4014 N. Cherry St. Saturday is Family &
Friends Day starting at 2 p.m. Sunday
service begins at 11 a.m. Wednesday
through Friday services begin at 7:30 pjn.
Worship guest speaker on April 13 is
Pastor Frederick Smalley of Sanctuary of
Faith. Thursday guest speaker is Bishop
Charlie Jenkins of Miracle Temple
Deliverance. Friday guest speaker is
Pastor Sandy Johnson of Harvest Place
Worship Center. Saturday guest speaker is
Bishop Darryl White of Tabernacle of
Praise Worship Center. Sunday guest
speaker is Bishop James E. Hudson of
Steppingstone Holiness Church. All are
welcome.

April 17
Youth Breaking Out program

Holy Trinity Full Gospel Fellowship
Center located at 5307 Peters Creek
Parkway will sponsor a day for youth from
grade 6th - college. Join the Y-BO "Youth
Breaking Out" program on Sunday, April
l^, at 5 pjn. This program is designed to
ignite the spiritual flame in youth and
young adults with an exciting voyage
through the Bible and to develop an inti¬
mate relationship with God. This event is
free and open to the public. For more
information contact the administrative
office at 336-784-9347.

April 24
Family & Friends Day
Holy Trinity Full Gospel Fellowship

Center with Pastor Richard C. Miller, Sr.
& Co-Pastor Ernestine Miler, 5307 Peters
Creek Parkway, invite everyone to the
service for Family & Friends Day
Weekend to be held on Sunday, April 24,
at 4 pm. The guest pastor will be Dr. James
Linville and the Piney Grove Baptist
Church. For more information contact the
administrative office at 336-784-9347.

April 30
Singles and Single Parents Group
Holy Trinity Full Gospel Fellowship

Center located, 5307 Peters Creek
Parkway, invite all singles and single par¬
ents to join the group on Saturday, April
30, at 5 p.m. This program addresses the
needs of single males and females,
divorced and widowed individuals,
through creative group activities that
include guided discussions, group outings,
informative support and much more. For
more information contact the administra¬
tive office at 336-784-9347.

Ongoing
Bible study
The Eastside Church of Christ, 536

Barbara Jane Ave. NE, Winston-Salem, is

offering a free mail-in Bible study. It is
designed to give a greater knowledge of
the word of God. The eight-lesson course
is an overview of the entire Bible. At the
end of the course you will receive a certifi¬
cate of completion. Sign up today by call¬
ing 336-722-2088 or by e-mailing
bem3@lexcominc.net.

Community Clothes Closet
The St. James Community Clothes

Closet opens at 10 a.m. the 2nd, 4th and
5th Saturday of each month. St. James is
located at the comer of Patterson Avenue
and 15th Street across from the U.S. Post
Office. For more information, contact
Myrna Williams, coordinator, at 336-923-
5881 or 410-245-3306. Clothing dona¬
tions and accessories accepted.

Food pantry, clothes closet
Every Monday, Wednesday and

Friday, from 1-3 p.m., Love Community
Development Corporation,
1 a i inon wt..l _______________

pjn.); first and third Saturdays (10 ajn. to

noon); and second and fourth Saturdays,
(8 to 10 ajn.).

Men Helping Men Be Men
All men young and old are invited to

fellowship with Calvary Hill Church of
Greater Deliverance Inc., 4951 Manning
St., during Men Helping Men Be Men
every Tuesday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. For
more information, contact 336-744-3012.

Providing hope through teaching
Join Calvary Hill Church of Greater

Deliverance Inc., from 7:30 to 8:30 pro.
on the fourth Tuesday of each month at the
Bethesda Center, 930 North Patterson
Ave., where we provide hope through
teaching and preaching presented by
Calvary Hill's ministerial staff. For more
information contact the church at 336-
744-3012.
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Liberty St., will serve those
in need of food and clothes.
JobLink is also available
Monday through Friday,
from 10 ajn. to 4 p.m. for
those needing assistance
with resumes or seeking
employment. For more
information, call 336-306-
8119.

Emergency food give¬
away L

Christ Kingdom
Building Worship Center, [jj3894 North Hampton Drive,
in partnership with second
Harvest Food Bank of
NWNC, provides to the
community at large an

Emergency Food Assistance
Program on Tuesdays (2 I
p.m.); Wednesdays (4:30
. I

Ms. Christine
W. Brown

Happy Birthday from
Zannie, Winder, Charlie,
Grace, Shirley, Melody,
Karla, and Sister in
Christ Tecora Haney.

BANKRUPTCY
Legal Help For Your Debt Probleme

DONALD R. BUIE,
Attorney At Law

donald k. buir www.donaldrbuit.com

lihl * Km.1 Initial Consultation

The Law Office of
Donald R. Bute is a

Federally designated
Debt Relief Agency
under Title II United
States Code Section
528(a). We help peo¬
ple file for bankruptcy
relief under the
bankruptcy code.
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with emotion while
speaking about her faith.
She went on to say that all
God wants us to do is pray
for the forgiveness of our
sins and that he doesn't
want us to save anyone
because we do not have the
power to do so, and as long
as she has strength in her
bones and breath in her
lungs, she will walk in the
name of Jesus.

"I participated today
because I was called to do
so," said Marshalla Sitton,
who also participated in the
walk. "I think in these days
in the political climate we
are under, we must come

together as a unit, as a body
in Christ as directed by his
word. For me just walking
the city and praying for
peace and unity for all of
the residents of the city and
show nonbelievers that
God is real is a wonderful
thing and everyone that
God needed to be here was

here today, and for that I
give Him glory."

While most were par¬
ticipating in the prayer
walk, a few individuals did
stay behind in the "Prayer
Tent" which was set up for
individuals who could not
walk, or anyone just walk¬
ing past to come by and
just have someone pray for
them while the group was

walking.
Apostle Gloria Samuels

of Great Commission
Community Church was
one of the individuals in

the prayer tent and she stat¬
ed she believes if you are

going to birth anything
worthwhile, it has to come
through prayer. If you can't
love people, you can't have
a relationship with God or
whomever you worship
and that's what this walk is
all about.

Following the walk, the
participants were treated to
good music and the fellow¬
ship of others while they
braved the elements in the
name of Jesus.
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The WSSU Department of Athletics
is now accepting nominations for

THE CLARENCE E.
"BIG MOUSE" GAINES
ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME

Nomination forms can be found at
www.wssurams.com under "Inside Athletics/'

nominations must be submitted by
Friday, April 1,2016.

For more information contact the
WSSU Department of Athletics

(336) 750-2141.
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